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THE CROSSING By Kevin Vaughann Photos by Chris Schneidern Rocky Mountain News

CHAPTER 20: LAST RUN About
this series

In just seconds, 20 children
died, and a community was
devastated.

At 7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, a
high-speed passenger train
smashed into a school bus
carrying 36 students in the farm
country of Weld County. It was
the worst traffic accident in
Colorado history. Only 16 children
and the bus driver survived.

We cannot know how today’s
tragedies — Columbine,
Oklahoma City, Sept. 11 — will
ripple over a lifetime.

But 45 years after that bitter
morning outside Greeley, we can
see — if not fully understand —
how a single moment has the
power to uncoil through decades,
shaping people for the rest of
their lives.

Online
at RockyMountainNews.com

n Slide show: The Sommers
grave site, the train crew.
n Documents: Personnel records
for the train’s crew.
n Discuss: Chat with reporter
Kevin Vaughan at 11 a.m., share
your thoughts on the series and
read others’ comments at
RockyTalk Live.
n Sources: Read an annotated
version of the story with sources
of information listed.
n Earlier chapters: See previous
installments in the 33-part series.

n Contact reporter
Kevin Vaughan:
vaughank@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-5019
n Contact photographer
Chris Schneider:
schneiderc@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-2270

Sometime around 6 a.m.
on Nov. 20, 1965, the Union Pacific’s
City of Denver streamliner
roared past the place where
20 children had died.
Herbert Frank Sommers
manned the lead engine.
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Recollection: Union Pacific engineer Herb Sommers watches from the witness stand as Trooper Don Girnt of the Colorado State Patrol sketches the crossing where 20 children died on Dec. 14, 1961.

Deadly crossing: A Union Pacific freight train roars through a crossing on East 96th Avenue in
Adams County. It was here that engineer Herb Sommers, who was also at the throttle in the 1961
crash, perished with another crewman in 1965 when their passenger train hit a gasoline tanker truck.

Though he was 68, Herb still
rodetherails,stillguidedthunder-
ing diesel locomotives up and
down the tracks. Still worked the
stretch where he had seen utter
horroron Dec.14, 1961, theday his
engineslammedinto a schoolbus,
tearingit to pieces.

That crossing had been like
thousandsof othersin ruralAmer-
ica — a dirt road with only a rail-
road “crossbuck” sign along the
track, a place of tremendous dan-
ger for motorists and train crews
alike.

Every crossing like that one was
a potential nightmare for engi-
neers like Herb. Cars could go
wherever a driver pointed them.
Trains could go only where the
tracks took them. Cars could stop
quickly — in a few hundred feet,
even at high speed. A fast-moving
train could take hundreds of feet
just to slow from its cruising
speed and as much as a mile to
cometo a stop.

On this day, nearly four years af-
terthedeadliesttrafficaccidentin
Colorado history, everything
looked the same except the road,
which had been moved. Traffic
now crossed the tracks at a differ-
entplace.

It was five days before Thanks-
giving. Herb had only an hour to
live.

Hot, dirty work
Born in Cass County, Ind., Herb

came to Denver as a boy with his
parents,a sisterand twobrothers.
His fathersold real estate.

Herb’s parents died when he
was a teenager, but he stayed in
Coloradowhile his youngerbroth-
er and sisters moved back to Indi-
ana to live with relatives.

The Union Pacifichired Herbon
Oct. 12, 1918, and he went to work
as a fireman.He was 21 years old.

He married Anna Sack Miller in
Littleton on June 13, 1922. They
wereboth25.

His early years with the railroad
were trying. When there wasn’t
enoughwork, he was furloughed—
“suspended”in railroadtalk. When
thingspickedup,hewasrecalled.

Union Pacific suspendedand re-
called him 11 times during his first

17 years on the job. But he stuck
with it, and on Oct. 1, 1941, the rail-
roadpromotedhimtoengineer.

The work could be hot and dirty.
Anddangerous.

A few miles outside Sterling,
Herbwasat thethrottleof a freight
train when an axle snapped in the
middleofthenightonFeb.27,1953.
Eleven cars jumped the rails, tear-
ing out more than a quartermile of
tracks.

On the fall morning of Sept. 23,
1954, Herb was backinga steam lo-
comotive down the tracks outside
the tiny town of Atwood in Colo-
rado’snortheastcorner.

Theenginepulleda lineof15cars
loaded with crushed rock. It was a
work train, moving about 20 mph
towarda repairjob.

A few minutes after 8 a.m.,
26-year-old Donald Welch slid be-
hindthewheelof his butanetanker
truck, waved goodbye to his two
children and drove right into the
path of the train. The engine
slammed into the cab of the truck,
crushingitandkillingWelch.

Another time, Herb was headed
west near Firestone when a car
smashedinto the side of his freight
train. Two of the three men in the
cardied.

All of those crashes were horri-
ble.But noneapproachedthescale
of what happenedon Dec. 14, 1961,
whentheCity of Denver,withHerb
at the controls, tore through that
school bus a few miles from Gree-
ley.

Afterthe collision,after the train
stopped nearly a mile down the
rails, Herb pulled on his jacketand
clamberedoutofthecabofhis loco-
motive to find other members of
the crew, to tell them they’d hit a
schoolbus.

Hemettheconductor,Raymond
W.Courtney,alongthetracks.

They decided to back the train
downthetracks,totrytofindatele-
phone. Herbmovedthetrain,stop-
ping a few hundred yards from the
remains of the bus. Other crew
members rushed back with blan-
kets to cover the dead, while Herb
stayedwithhis locomotive.

An hour later, authorities told
Herb to go ahead and take the
trainanditspassengerstoDenver.

Once there, he and the train
crew got into cars and drove to
Greeleyforanearly-afternoonhear-
inginathird-floorcourtroom,orga-
nizedsoprosecutorscouldtaketes-
timony to try to determine exactly
whathappened.

As Herb sat in the courtroom,he
still wore his railroad overalls, his
plaidshirtbuttonedattheneck.

His thinning hair was combed
backneatly.Heworeglasses.

“I was absolutelyhelpless,”Herb
told reporters.“There was nothing
I coulddo.”

He was sure that bus driver Du-
ane Harms had not stoppedbefore
pulling in front of his locomotive.
He was just as firm during Harms’
trial a few months later, when the
bus driver was acquitted of man-
slaughter.

Back to work
As shook up as Herb was, rail-

roading was the only life he knew.
He wentbackto work.

He had reached an enviable po-
sition. As a senior engineer, he
had his choice of the best jobs.
And working a streamliner was
theenvy of youngengineers.

Well before dawn on Nov. 20,
1965, Herb awoke in Sterling, met
the City of Denver at the station,
climbed into the cab and began
thefinal legof theovernightChica-
go-to-Denverrun.

By 6 a.m., he was just outside
Greeley, where the train had hit
thebus.An hourlater,he wasclos-
ing in on Denver.

At 7:07 a.m., as the City of Den-
ver streaked along at more than
70 mph, the lead locomotive ap-
proached a crossing at East 96th
Avenue in Adams County. Herb
was eight miles from Union Sta-
tion.

A gasoline tanker truck, freshly
loaded with more than 9,000 gal-
lons of fuel, jerkedonto thetracks.
It was halfwayacrosswhenHerb’s
locomotiveslammedinto it.

The impact ruptured the tank-
er, splashing a wave of gasoline
over the lead engine and throwing
the 40-year-old truck driver, Neal
E. Davis, into a ditch. In an in-
stant,a fireballshot from the loco-
motive, and flames raced through

thebrowngrass alongthetracks.
The erupting fuel sent a shud-

der through a shed at the Denver
Products Terminal, 150 yards
from the tracks, and plant worker
Willard C. Livermore rushed to
thewindow.

“At first I thought it was an
earthquake, but when I looked
out the window,all I couldsee was
fire and smoke,”Livermoresaid.

“The train was still moving
down the tracks. Its front was a
huge ball of fire which flared out
down about one-third of the
lengthof thetrain.”

Livermoreran for thecrossing.
RaymondW. Courtney,the con-

ductor who’d also been on the
train that hit the school bus, felt a
“slightbump.”

“Passengershad a funnylookon
their faces,” he said. “Then I
turned around and looked up to-
ward the front of the train, and I
saw a waveof flames.”

The train slowed to a stop near-
ly a mile from the spot where it
had plowedinto thetanker.

Livermore found Davis on the
ground,about20 feet from the cab
of his truck, severely burned. The

flames had seared the clothes off
Davis. Only his belt and the soles
of his shoesremained.

Firefighters rushed to the fiery
locomotives at the head of the
train, dousing the fire that re-
mained. When they climbed into
thecharredcaboftheleadlocomo-
tive, they found Herb and his fire-
man, 54-year-old Robert Nalty,
the father of three daughters,
dead.

Three days later, Herb was bur-
ied in FairmountCemetery.

Seven days later, Davis, the
truck driver with a wife and three
children, died at Colorado Gener-
al Hospital.

A loss too great to bear
The pain of losing her husband

of more than 43 years swallowed
Anna Sommers.

On Feb. 11, 1966, she carefully
composedtwo letters.One was ad-
dressed to her sister and broth-
er-in-law,Helen and Ryman Linge.
The other was written to Herb’s
youngerbrother,Daniel.

The widow assured everyone
she lovedthem.

She apologized for what she
was about to do. She talked
about how much she missed
Herb.She detailedthe typeof fu-
neral she wanted — just like
Herb’s.

She said her attorney could
handle all the details. She laid
outthedietof her dog,Duke,and
asked two friends to take care of
him. Then she took a .38-caliber
snub-nosed revolver and shot
herself in thehead.

On Valentine’s Day 1966,
mournersgatheredat a memori-
al service for Anna at the Moore
Memorial Chapel on Clarkson
Streetin Denver.

It was the same buildingwhere
theyhad saidgoodbyetoherhus-
bandlessthanthreemonthsear-
lier.

Anna was taken to Fairmount
Cemetery, where she was buried
next to Herb beneath a head-
stone with a bronze medallion
bearing the crest of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen.

THURSDAY: Pushing on
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